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KILLS SPEEDER

F.: R. Asher. ;of. Enterprise.

Sunday ).

TfllXltPIONSHIPS and reserve
championships were awarded

I 1 all : classes of horses exhibited
at untfnt norse snows in ttat-Urtsh- w

at the stataair pavilion
Swnday afternoon Horses winning
firsts and second, throughout the
fire shews were eligible fo rtbe
eonrpetlttona Sunday, .

'

- JUtea 1(. Frank t got several
ctrtwpron whips for his horses,
Iwghwbrtng being named cham-ptovfbvet- er

and Stella Vane given
tifentsmla rihlnn fnr hw hr--

esa-fcevse-
a; Walkreith Gertied and- -

y ohjcvb jr orBii, ogiB nones

me" championship and reserve
chatnplenship in the heavy harness

I jV' 7r-- r"V' tfi--

Held for Shooting Syn i

of Rich Rancher -- :

LA GRANDE,. Ore?. Oct. 1.
(AP) Charged with 'manslaughv
ter. and at liberty under bond off.
88.000. F. R. j Asher. town max-sha- l

of Enterprise, tonight stooal
formally accused of the death off
William M. Liteh, 25, son of s .

prominent rancher. Litch died in m
hospital yesterday from a gunshot!
wound, Inflicted Saturday whem
Asher fired at the Liteh automo-btl- e

and struck the youth. The
town marshal said he had seen U "

j , pontes class. , Three writers of preBUacsce riave tntmi tivnI - A number of Portlanders, in ad--:

dltiew to Frank, received cham- -
ouor being put' into the autome '

bHe." . - :
..tb ,of iwTfr. --xiiey art, left to right, Mrs. wm Inrha, a.Oioirof nsnay mvveto jm1 abort stories; Mrs, H. A. Bsnhass, eon.dnctor of bont makimr rotmu ia aewspepers and bead of thatpertsst tb Oeaeral Federetlo of Wosnea'sOeaevtere Par khwrt, coatribmtteg editor of the MctorisTBview?

plonfthfp on their entries. Robin
Hood; owned by. W. I. Turner.
wtotfbas received the bine ribbon

i iaf- - every class in which he has
be entered, won the purple rib--

1CV1S. j.

What is said to be largest set ev-er erected for a motion picture was
erected for a motion picture was
vtm reconstruction of the massiveTemple of Jehovah witlt its 298
tremendous piUars for , the Cecil
B. De Mille produetiea "The King
t Aings,'- - wfticn is being shownat the Klainore. The temple which

played an important part In thereligions, political and eomm.ipife of the Judaea ns two thousandrears ago was reconstructed fromdescriptions in both the Old andew Testament.. s

Thirty-on- e complete five nnn
nouses, couin be built from the
materials nsed in completing, thiset m ail there were ' 400,000
board feet of lumber lised Inbuilding the frame aad 80,000
square yards of lath were needed
in finishing. t

pinESSIVES ARE

REFUSED PUBLICITY

The Progressive Party of Ore-
gon, which exists only in Multno-
mah county, has been refused
four free pages of argument in
behalf of Alfred E. Smith i and
Joseph Robinson, democratic nom
inees for president and vice-nres- i-

dent.
The request for four additional

pages of spsee in the voters
pamphlet was made by A. Slaugh
ter of Portland, secretary of the
Progressive party of Oregon.

Governor to Talk
In California

Governor Patterson will leave
here Wednesday for Sacramento.
CaL, where he will give an ad
dress at the National Fire Chiefs
association convention. It Was
said that other governors from
western states would attend the
convention. Governor Patterson
said he would be absent from Ore-
gon only two dasy, and would re-
turn here early Friday.
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!! Do you fear
H
II Women who approach

btaf' tbr the flve-gsit- ed saddle
horse" class. Dr. and Mrs. Julius
H. Uetd- - of Portland got the pur
pie awdUhe purple and white rtb--
bone for the high, jumping cbam
piemhie with their horses, Ken- -
tuy Bob aad Topsy Sinclair.
KvlarKula. owned by Mrs. C. D,
Starr, also of Portland, won-- the

v reserre championship in the hunt
'- ors class.

11 Fesler stables of Beverly
; Sfllls California, who have been

-- Entertain At
Portland

fALEM members of Nydia tem- -

O Daughters of the - Nile.
will motor to Portland to be hos--

es at tht luncheon tn the Port
land Masonic v temple Wednesday
noon. Mrs. David 'A. Wright "will
be hostess chairman and -- will he
assisted by Mrs. O. A. Oleen, Mrs.
Charles PraUr Mrs. Paal Hauser,
Mrs. William McGUchrist, Jr., Mrs.
Fred Williams. Mrs. George Duns-for- d,

Mrs. W. H. Brets, Mrs. V. B.
Kuhn, Mrs. A. E. Bombeck. Mrs.
Wayne Henry. Mrs. M. C. Fetteys,
Mrs. R. W. Hans Setts, Mrs. jr. E.
Shafer, Mrs. B. B. Flack. Mrs.
John Bottle, Mrs. F. E. Halik, Mrs.
E. H. Kennedy, Mrs. T. F. Mesch,
Mrs. Frank Loose, Mrs. James Im--
lah. Mrs. LueiUe Sweeney, Mrs. D,
X; Beeehler. Mrs. Lloyd Lecarte.
Mrs. George H. Barnett, Mrs. Wil
liam LQjeonist and Mrs. Louis E
Bean all of Salem; Mrs. Alice Ev--
enson, Mrs. Gladys Irish and Mrs.
Louise Patty of Silverton.

Nydia temple will celebrate
founders' day at its regular month
ly meeting, beginning at one
o'clock Wednesday. Mrs. Charles
E. Runyon, the queen, will pre
side.

An interesting program is plan
ned for the afternoon. Mrs. Ella T.
S. Pooley. past aueen of Hatasu
temple, Seattle, and chairman of
the convalescent fund for the su
preme temple, will speak on the
history of the different princesses
and the origin of the Daughters of
the Nile. The past queens of Nydia
temple also will give short talks
on events during their regime. A
reception will be .held at this time
for the past queens and charter
members. Nydia temple chorus
will sing.

Garden Club Has
Talk on Iris

A large number of garden en
thusiasts attended the first meet
ing of the Salem Garden club af
ter the summer recess, held Mon
day evening in the Chamber of
Commerce anditorium.

--R. W. Cooley of Silverton, iris
Lexpert, told the Interested group
of the culture of iris, and named
several different varieties that
grow well in the Willamette val-
ley.

In addition to Mr. Cooleys in
formal talk, colored slides of iris
and delphinium, taken by O. M.

Pudor of Puyallup, Washington,
were shown.

shooing some of the most attrac-- -

i titer entries in the night horse
. show's, won the three-gaite- d Cham-'- -.

ptoo" and reserve champion rib-- 5

bows-- with their two horses, Beg--
Rr'- - Boy and Beggar's Sister.

; Match Boy, owned by Miss Marian
Punier, won the reserve cham--

, plonfshlp In the five-gait- ed class.
Hrisgeford Bros., of Joy, IIU--

i note; carried away several attrac-Ktiv- V

trophies of their sUy in Ore--I
. gowj m lien . Pi I ncess Mary of their

stables, ras named reserve cbam
plenP in' the heavy harness class;
and1 a Shetland from their string,
aahfed Locust Flame, wen the
ehsAwpiOBship in that class. Silver
Start, from the D. G. Welty sta-
nces of Nevada. Iowa, took the re-
serve- championship in the: Shet
land1 class. Bridgeford Bros. won
th reserve championship in the Misted by Mesdames Frances
Shetland pairs, and Welty tookGrn"xl. Laura Johnson, Geor- -

PARIS, Oct. 2. (AP). Coat
drosses are to take the place more
or less of sport clothes for general
wear, aays Worth, who shows a
silk coat dress trimmed with
black shaved lamb. The front of
the skirt is semi-circul- ar but the
back is plain. A stitched girdle is
fastened: with a large black and
white buckle.

At the
Theaters
Drinking, necking and Jass par

ties are struck a solar-nles- us blow
In 'The; Port of Missing Girls."
which is the feature attraction at
the Oregon theater.

The picture deals with college
girls and shows what they are do
ing behind their parents' backs.
There is no doubt that it will open
the eyes . of many parents to pres
ent-da- y conditions and make then,
keep a closer watch on' thel
daughters.

When the young girls see the I

scenes depicted in this picture, and
how seemingly innocent flirtations
and pleasures lead to tragedy, they
will, perhaps be inclined to "watch
their step."

Barbara Bedford and Malcolm
McGregor play the leading roles In
the film, which was directed by
Irving Cummings from a story by

f 1 YAW
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middle age in good physical
condition have little to fear.
If you are nervous and run
down, you should begin at
once to build up your gen-
eral health. Get plenty of
fresh air and sunshine. Ex-

ercise regularly but not too
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the- - championship In the pairs
efassf

John Hnbly of Mason CUy.
won the champion aad re-set- ve'

champien ribbons for road-
sters with his entries, May Bird

rur Peter Mac.
In' addition to awarding the

efrattpienships. harness ponies
werfr shown and children's saddle
ponies were shewn. Numbers, were
given bY the Salem . boys ehorus
older the direction of Dr. H. C,
Epley, and by the Portland- - police
(fuartet, between events at the Sun-
day " 'show. x;

Literary Section of 1

JLA. U.W.Will Meet
The literary section of the Sa

strenuously. Eat balanced
M meals. Sleep at least eight

Republican Women's study
club, Mrs. C. P. Bishop, 7
Court street,! 2:00 : o'clock.
Hon. Louis E. Bean, speaker.
' . Chadwick Chanter. O. . 8.
ttasa&le (mbbU S aVImV.
T Salem Arte League, auditor
lum of public library. 7:ll "

;T Salem JO. N.: 8. f club, ' at
Mrs. FTed - Diiicu HIS
State --street, 7:20 o'clock., -

. T V ilnk atuuiaATfne?
1 mi anw vyvHSWi ui(k
benefit card party. McCor-Aaac- k

hall, 8 o'clock.
- W. C. T. U.i Union hall at
South Commercial and Ferry

.I - w mm

:Thomas Acheson, Jason Lee
Memorial church, 8:00 o'clock.

: Pythian Sisters, Fraternal
temple, 8:00 o'elock.

Wednesday
Missionary society of First

Congregational church, Mrs.
W. I. Staiey, 271 North Sum- -
jner street, 2:30 o'clock.

Business and; Professional
Women's club, dinner st
Gray Belle, 8:30 o'clock. Re--
serrations with Mrs. Mande
R. Pointer, 2458-- R, before
Tuesday erening.

Ladies'; Aid of Leslie
Methodist. church, picnic st
country home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. S, Teeple. Cars leave
church 11: o'clock.
V Dakota club, dinner and
election of officers. Leslie
Methodist church, 8:30 o'--
clock.

St. Paul's Guild, Mrs. H. D,
Chambers. S60 Chemeketa
street, 2:30 o'clock.

' Knightsl and Ladles of the
Maeabees, McCornack hall, 8

o'clock. Members only.
Ladies of Knight Memorial

church, Mrs. Homer Harrison,
280 Center street, 2:30
o'clock.

1 nmrsday
Piety Hill'dub. Mrs. S. P.

Kimball, 2:.30 o'clock.
U. S. Grant circle; Ladies'

of the G. A. R. Armory, 2
o'clock.

Chapter G.. P. E. O., Mrs.
A. L. Godfrey, 2:30 o'clock.

Friday
Women's Alliance of Unl--

tarian church. Emerson room
of church, 1:30 o'clock.

Hnfit Mrd nrt-- r anotLSor- -
ed by Degree of Pocahontas,
Union ball; 2:30 o'clock.

Saturday
Chemeketa Chapter, D. A.

R. Mrs. Homer Gouley, 2:30
o'clock. f

Werner
There isn't a, "new discovery'; la
from Iowa will become famous.
tor having played one of the prin
cipal roles. The reason is that
beautiful faces are almost entire
ly dispensed with in these films
in some of them there are no
faces at alL i'

A three-prda- g snow-whi- te buck
deer was sht recently by Tom
Stevenson near Cedar butte, on

'the Wilson river in Tillamook
county, according to ;reports com
ing from that section of the state
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Anniversaries Are
Observed At
Luncheon

RS. RUSSELL CATLIN nt
Mrs. Frank Sneara ntr.

Jtained in their home on -- Courtstreet Monday with a delightfully
iniormai inncneon Mrs. F. A. .

uott ana Mrs. E. C. Cross. Both
Mrs. Ellott and Mrs. Cross are ob
serving their- - birthday anniver
saries this week.

jo vers were placed for 12 at
tne dainty luncheon tables, cen
tered with two elaborately decor
ated birthday cakes, which were
later cut and served by the honor
guests.

Legion Auxiliary
Elects Officers

Members of the local American
Legion Auxiliary unit met Monday
evening in McCornack hall for the
election of .officers.

Mroc-Ar- is White was elected as
president of the local Legion Aux
iliary unit for the coming year. A
uumber of additional nominations
being made Monday evening .to the
previous list of nominations made
at the meeting' September 17 re-
sulted in the following officers
being elected: first vice president,
Mrs. Richard Meyers; second vice
president, Mrs. Byron Lieuallen;
secretary-treasure- r, Mrs. B. A. Vic
tor; chaplain, Mrs. A. C. Gragg,
historian. Mrs. A. M. Loekhard;
executive committee, Mrs. King
Bartlett, Mrs. W. E. Vincent and
Mrs. Walter Zosel.

In addition to the election, the
following state chairman appoint
ments wereeinnouneed for the de-
partment of Oregon unit:

Hospital, Mrs. Georgia - Weber,
Portland, assisted by Mrs. Walter
Shay and Mrs. Maggie Johnson
child welfare, "Mrs. Elsie Graham,
Portland; Americanism, Mrs: Har
old Hershner, Hood River; mem
bership, Mrs. King Bartlett; music
Mrs. Winiara Horsfall. Marshfield;
unit activities, Mrs. Belva Aiken,
Medford; constitutions and bylaws
Miss "Marie Walker, St. Helens;
legislative, Mrs. Carl Wlmberly,
Roseburg; finance, Mrs. Rena A.
Palmer, La Grande; Mrs. June
Bird,' Cottage Grove, and Mrs.
Ruth Hayman Newport trophies
and awards, Mrs. Rose Wilcox, An
telope; guardianship, Mrs. Minnie
B: Eastman, Gresham. Other com
mittee chairmen and members of
committees will be announced la
ter. i

Salem Arts League
To Elect Officers

The members of the Salem Arts
League will elect officers Tuesday
evening, beginning promptly at 7
o'clock in the auditorium of the

Ipublic library. This is the first
meeting after the summer recess.
Plans will be discussed at this
time for a permanent art. exhibit
to be sponsored by the league with
the assistance of the art depart-
ment, of the Salem Woman's dub,

Members of the writers' section
of-- the. league .will .leave for their
meeting: at 8:00 o'clock in the
home of Miss Sara Wrean.- -

"- r f;- -i

- Mesdames David Wright, T." F.
Mesch. Paul Hauser and R. W.
Hans SeUs have been appointed
as Salem members of the ticket
sanies committee. for the big ben-
efit, "Pandora In Lilac Time,
which, Ny da .temple. Daughters of
the Nile, will sponsor at the Port
land theatre in Portland October
5, and 7.

' New buildings In La Grande
passed the 2280.000 mark for the
year of 1 2 8 lasti weak with, the
issuing ox. a permit in the amount
of 814.000 to Julias Roeech for
the erection ot a garaxn nuilding,

hours every night. i Take
.Lydia E.: Pinkham's Vege-
table Cd&aipound four times
a day. This dependable y
medicine .will help to tone
up your system, improve.
the appetite, induce natural sleep and give you

8 the reserve strength you
ii
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Asher waived preliminary hear- -
inr today. District Attorney" Bur
leigh said his office had founa nw
liquor in the Litch automobile.- -

Leona Chetwood who was with i

young Litch, was wounded when
the bullet that killed her compan-
ion graxed her throat before strik- -
lng the youth;

After the shooting Asher declar
ed he had seen the car stopped on
a side street, and that liquor was
being placed in the machine. Ash
er stepped onto the running board,
be recited, ordering the driver to
get out. He said someone Inside
the car gave him a push and slam-
med e door on his hand, and that
the cr started away.

As the machine gathered speed,
Asher declared, he fired at the
tires. One bullet passed through
the rear curtain, searing the young
woman's throat and fatally wound-
ing Litch.

Juvenile Nipponese of. these
parts are becoming Amertcanraed
faster than suspected. One snch.
addressed cheerily this . morning
by a layman, was directed' to the
realms of Satan. Medford Mall
rribiine. J

middle-age-?
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Coat when
Street

Reduced in

Pcpdzt Prices

lem branch, American Associa-
tion of University Women; " will
hold their first meeting of the
dub year Wednesday evening in
the auditorium of the public li-

brary. The session will open at
iit:3 o'clock. Mrs. Ellen A. Fisher

is leader of the section.
"

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harbert re-

turned to Salem Saturday evening
after1 an extended visit with
friends in Chicago and with their

.. daughter, Mrs. M. Butler, of Mar--i
loo. Indiana. The eastern trip was
made via the Canadian Pacific,
and on the return stops were made
at! Denver, Ogden and Salt Lake

mm w
MEDICINE CO.. LYNN, MASS. " !f

Grand Lodge to Be
Entertained By
Local Temple
EMBERS of the local temple
of Pythian Sisters will meet

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock In the
Fraternal temple, to complete ar
rangements- - for the entertainment
of the grand lodge of Pythian Sis
ters which will meet in Salem
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesdar
oi nexi week.

Headou arters for the Pythian
Sisters will be at. the Marion ho-
tel, and the . Knights of Pythias
win register and mas their head
quarters at the Chamber of Com
merce.

Members of the grand lodge oi
the Pythian Sisters will be guests
at a banquet, to he followed by a
reception and dance. In. the-- Fra-tern- ml

temple, Monday. October I.
The-gran- d lodge will hold their
session the following: day.

Mrs. Maa-gi-e Knirnton. chief of
the local lodge. Is chairman of the
reception committee.

Mrs. Norma Terwilliger is chair
man of the committee in chaxre of
general - Arrangements. She is bo

gia, Steele, Irene St. Helens and
Mable Erickson.

Salem Girls Pledged
To Social Sororities

Several Salem maids were pledg
ed to national social sororities st
the University of Oregon at 4Ca
gene Sunday morning; The pledg
ing, was done, formally, - as sanc-
tioned by the Pan-Hellen- ic coun
cil at the University, the girls re
ceiving their bids, . then going to
church and later to dinner at the
house of their choice. r
r Miss Betty Shipley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Shipley, was
pledged to Gamma Phi Beta. Miss
Rose Huston was pledged to Alpha
Xi Delta. Miss Helen Ashilman is
a pledge to Alpha Omicron Pi and
Miss Phyllis Van Kimmell to Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma. Delta Delta
Delta has sledged Miss Helen
Darby. Miss Eleanor Jane Ballan-tyn- e

of Silverton has been 'pledg-
ed to eta Tau, Alpha. -- 'V ': Z

Amaranthus Club
Meets Monday

Fourteen members of the Amar
anthus club met Monday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. J. B.
Protsman on Court street. A busi-
ness and social afternoon was
spent, with the club making ar-
rangements for a basaar to be held
later in the-- fall, and a rummage
sale for Friday . and Sat urday of
next week. Mrs, J. B. Hewitt is
chairman of the committee for the
basaar, and Mrs. E. B. Gabriel is
chairman of the committee in
charge of the rummage sale.

The club will also sponsor a din-
ner honoring the officers - of the
grand court when they make their
official risit to Hanna Rosa Court,
Order of the Amaranth,- - Wednes
day,. October 10. i

Degree of Pocahantas
To Sponsor Card Party

The first of a series of benefit
card parties to be sponsored hy the!
Degree of Pocahontas will be-- giv-
en Friday afternoon in the Labor
Union hall, ' on Court street. .be-
tween Lfberty and High streets.
Playing will start at 2:S o'clock
and the public is Invited.

Mrs. "Leon DuBois, chairman of
the arrangements committee, is
bejng assisted by Mesdames Ins
Holbrook. Frank Crosier. Anna
Hotbo and Theodore Myers.'

Social CirdeWiU
Meet on Wednesday

The ladies social circle of the
Knight. Memorial ' church will
meet for a combined business and
soeial afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Homer Harrtson.flSa Center
street; Wednesday. Mrs. F. Wil-
liams win be chalrnsaa of the hos-
tess committee. T - - r.

St. Paul's Guild . ;V
To Meet-Wedhesda- y

:

"i SC haul's Guild will meet Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2:3ft o'clock
In the home of Mrs.. IL D. Cham-
bers, ICt Chemeketa, street. A full
attendance of members Is desired,
aT final arrangements v,wftt ' be
made at this time- - for the used ar-
ticle . sale to be pcnsored ' by the
xsild Friday and Saiurdajr at 42S
Court stwC;jv :v:;.::: ;

WEIL ft- -
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New 1renchBe in this
itMarches Down the

eft.
The West Way club of the W.

B.: A will meet at the home of
Mrs. Thomas Mapelthorpe, corner
dfSnd-an- d Trade streets, Thurs
day1 afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mem-er- s

are' asked to bring their own
fahcyeork, A social hour will be
held.

'

Wkclabee Meeting
J&Ste Is Annourrted
t

The KnUhts and Ladles of the
Sfecabeea will meet Wednesday

Br Wad
HOLLYWOOD, - CaL One of

the unsung heroes of the movies
is the studio publicity man.

It is he who must rush up the
heights of enthusiasm to light a

bonfire of Joy
and glad tid
ings every time
a new face is
added to the

: collection o f
pleasing pro
files bis com
pany keeps un
der contract.
His, too, is the
'ask of feeding
daily and unre

L mittingly the
.inn Himm flame of public

enthusiasm for
faces he has

helped to make famous. Few'plc- -
fture-goe- rs ever pause to consid
er what a strain on a man's en-
thusiasm for faces this must be
when continued over a period of
years.

Vacation From Faces
And so it is quite likely that

few picturegoers who see the
series of one-re- el pictures turned.:
ed out by Sam B. Jacobson, pub
licity director at Universal, will
pause to speculate on the psy
chological processes - back of hie
determination to produce a group
of good motion pictures without
leaning in any one of them upon
the age-ol- d appeal of a pretty
'ace.'. -

That, however. Is not likely to
Interfere with their enjoyment of
the baker's dosen of celluloid
novelties Jacobson has created.

l-- I niri s h wnAMR fit'
IFOR THE FACE. IS 4y
1LDVLYHA1R- -

TVEAUTEFUL hair adds
JL Qtreenly charm to the
tsu framing it'ln. a way
that brin7s glorious sati-factfo- n

to the women who
.possess it Our scalp treats
stents wiHmake your-hai- r

more abuaiSaat - and our
taarcelS&o; will: enhance

arJbeautTJ;;'kr: J;- -

.;; ssJt- -

Phone S7 :fer 'anpesatsnewt
. . - l f

:
.

1 We are sKowing the fleece lined, Du-pont-cl-
oth

Trench coats in Red, Blue,
Tan and Black. v

Other raincoats simijar to the Trench- -

coat, fleecey-line- d and double ring
sleeve pulls.

ewenla'IFin McCornack hall for a
bniMttess session and initiation of
csthdldates, with a soeial' evening
followlag. The local unit will be
bostr to visiting members from
poHlnn: Albany and Mill City.

i Toenseyilng will be open to mem-betiron- lr.

ir .

1 Mrs; Ida Latham, 5 S2 North
Chterclr1 street, left Friday for a
twoweks motor trip through Cal--'

: ifornlal I.', v--

The"W. C. T. U. will hold their
: oWl' bimonthly session Tuesday

. , sternooh at 2:30 o'clock in their
hall tf the corner of Ferry anil

.Seatb fiommerclal street. Mrs. Ed--'

wtif Misser will lead in the devV
T"; tloaal

, Mdilers of the O. T, club will
, . ehlertalif their husbands with din---
.ner.' satd1 an evening of . cards

Thttrisay at the home of Mr. and
z Mrs: Lyvdotf Harris on the Fair--.
f grounds road. v v

JGdesTr&c)i CoeUZSBtoSM

Special Umbrella
Stock has been Gready

ran; mI .

EiLtra
Our &tire'

Qzclity Llcrchczdise

ent of Gheer ,

Tuesday
; Mri. Elisabeth Carothers, pres-Hi- tf

of the Eastern ', Star- - cheer
rjub;- will speak to members of

4 Vdtflfek chapter. Order of the
7teTn Star, at their meeting

v j7iesd ay evening In "the Masonie
n ;ttemplC The cheer ctuh Is Interest--

thtf" Masonic and.'. Eastern. Star
homVnrear Forest Grove. ; ' lsoaa ess rsinWT r fiwossni'

... .' -
. t.rr - ' r".-- ,.T"'TITTrT'."v.r '


